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VERNACIJIAR AnCI{TpGIUFE SoCTEEY qF S0UTH AIRTCA

Excursi.on to Cla,rrvEi-lliam and lfupperbhal

Saturday and Sunday. 24th a{rd 25th Aprilr. 1971

Itlneresr and Field Notes

8.552 Departwe frcnn Cape To$rt. A drive through the Swartland,
past Mal-uresburyr Moorreesburg, Piketberg.

IL.0O-ll-.15: Tea at Greyls Pass, just before Citrusdal, uhere
the road enters t.he 0Lifants River VaLl-ey.

73..55-72.O5t Clanvatllian (petrol only)

12.30-1,30: Early lwrch mder bhe trees near Leipoldtrs gtave,
Pakhuis Pass, The ashes of this rae]-l-lc:owr Afrj-kaans poet (a

descendant of fhe founder of Wupperthal) lie brrried here anidst the
Cedar Mountains that he alrneys regarded as his hcme. Before the
p6ssr just outstde CLanwilliam, v\F pass the o1d farm house of
pqt$rsvlef on our right, nestling in a fold of the foothj-Lls. It
fm:;napeO wlth an erctra, later wing tornards the fi'ont. The pass
derives its nane fronr the far:n Pald:uls, v*rich rnre pass on our left.
This was the custmary halting place for eqrly travellers fron and
to llantan, (Catvinia), its name meaning I'sfore housert. Note how
its thatch is not contained withjn end gables but projects over the
end rnal 1 s.

2.1+O-l+,3O2 lrfuppetthal Your management apoJ-ogizes for_lfg rough
ride there (that, isjf the bus nanages to gef there at aILl) It
is this isolated, inaccessible sitr:ation, hor,tever, together ud.th the
taste and sense of tradition of the Rhenish missimaries, tlet has
not on\r nade but also kept Wupperbha3- probably South Africars most
plctu:resque vilJ-age.

Wupperbhal was the flrst mission station in any country to be
establlsheA Uy tfre Rhenish Mission Society, founded in Barmen on the
river Wupper in Ger"nany {n 1818, It uas an interdencrrinatlonal
society vlnicfr had grocrr, l-argely at the initiative of Pastor Wilhe}n
Leipoldt, frorn a trPrayer Urriontt to promote mission work. It trained
i-ts oun missionaries, and the first four trainees to be ordainedr_ fu
7.8?9, Johann G, Leipoldt, Daniel Lttckhoff, Theobald von Wurnb and
Gustav Zahn (this happened irr the presence of Dr. PhILip of the
London Misslonary Society), uere sent out Lo South Africa, rolrere
they arrived the sarne Jrear.

After sme preliminary inspectLons of existlng missions,
Ltlcldroff rrras stationed at Stellenbosch (v*rere the o1d church stlll
stands) and Zahn at I\rlbagh. In these tovsns the foundations of
mission v'rork had a-lready been laJ-d. leipo3.dt and Von Wumb,
hornever, u,er€ persuaded by l'. WatermeSrer to atterryt the fornding of
a mlssion in a less established area, l$rere missionary care was
badly neededi the Clanradll iarn district. Leipoldt irmedlateSy r,uent
up there and soon for:nd a suitable fata, Illetmond, fifty miles frcrn
Gl.anr^rltlian, which he bought frwr the farmer Lubbe (nrenbers of this
family still farm in the d:lstrict) for 9600. Von tJumb left after
a few years, bd Leipoldt remained at Wupperthal aIL his llfe, dging
there in 18?2. (One of the later missionaries, WiILy Strassberger,
uho arrived fn I90&, has the ancestor of the orrrer of the
Clarrld.]]iam Hotel, and a]"so of the authoress of a book on the
Rhenish nrissions).



Ri"etmsnd was situated am:idst tlre fairl;r arid Cedar
l.fourrtains, in a naruow vaiJ-ey tur.ned intr: a smal.1. oasis by the
never-.dry Tra-Tra river. At its widening head sbood the ol-d favnt
birlldings, which r,'me taken over by the rdssionaries and sii3.l
stand today, one of them serir5rg as parsonage and another as
raission storeo Leipoldi a"nd iion Viunirb soon rena4ed the place
ltlupperthal, after the vaL-ley where they hacl received their training.
An old pear-tree bhind the homestead ser"v-ed as fhe first open*air
rn-issj-on cLn:.rch, but within hal-f a lrcar as many as.a hundred
Hoitentots ilere already tiving j-n the new viilage. A proper church,
of traditional gabled, ra*ritewashed-cIay and tl:atch construr;tion and
meazuring fi Ay 23 feeL, rnns lnaugurated in 1835. T.t was lafer
given short cross wings but is otherwise unchanged, and stands at the
end of a charming avenue r^h:ich fornrs the continuation of the main
vILLage street.

In contrast with the Er:glish ndssionary societi-es, the Germans -
the Moravj.an and Rhenish missi-oriaries in particular - believed jn
making the Ho|tentots work hard for the privilege of liv5-ng at the
misslon, In f834 the cobbler !{aefele arrived, and in L836 a small
shoe factorTr was opened. The n:ission soon became self-supporiing and
even managed to contrihrte to mj"ssion ftrnds in Germany. The shoe
factory is still in operation today aad makes fi.r:e velskoene, but
unforturately no longer is a payi-ng proposition and may have to be
abandoned.

The uiltage - not includl-r:g several small outposts ln the
mountains - nor^r eowrts about 80O inhabitants, which j,s urnrch less than
l,{amre, Eli.:n and Genadendal. They }ive i.n cottages terraced up one
side of the valley, leaving the lower valley groxrd free fov
cultivation" 0f al-L the larger nrission vil-Lages Wupperbhal is the
least touched by nodenrizing influences. At my last visit there,
steel windomns anC corrugated iron roofs had not yet made their
appearance (at Mamre about hal.f of the cottages have now been
modernizedi) and atrnrt from the school and the shoe factoryr no
modern strrrctr:res Inar this plcture of unspoilt l9th-centur:r village
1 . i  F _ ^
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Whi3.e most Rhenj-sh mlssions were taken over by the Dutch
Reformed $ission Church, Wupperthal- now belongs to the Moravian Church.

5.00: Arrival at ClarrvdLlian. The Annual Genera]- lieeting udl1 be
held after dlnner. Menbers er€ requested to assemble at 8.00 (and
not later) at the Hotel for the meeNing and the Zandrrllet show.

Sunday

9.00-111*15: Tour of 11tu vil lage of ClarnrriJl-&rn* The glsnwilltam
area r^ias jrrtr,abited by coloni-sts from about 173O onvlardS, but only 1n
1808 did fhe goverr:ment decide to establish a sub-drostdy here in the
Ollfants Biver VaILey. At first it carne under Tbl-bagh and later u:rder
Worcester, until in 1837 it becane an i-ndependent dj.strtct. The farm
Jan Dj.sselsvlel was bought for the purpose, and ln 1814 Sir John
Cradock changed the new tov,mls name to Clannrll'liarrlr after his father-
in-l-aw.

The tov'n never became very popr:.1ous, not even uhen qu5.te a
large number of kish settlers arrived in 182O. The hot cU:nate rnas
nof to their l.ihing and only a fei,^r stayed on, one of them being
Walter Slmnot, rorho uas Assistant-Landdrost for a wliile and is the
artist of the plcture of'the oJ.d Jan Disselsvlei opstal appearing on
the cover of these notes. When the missionary Leipoldt arrlved jn
L829, the actual vi.lln€e rnrmbered only 13 or 14 houses, a[ along one
street. In 1626 'bhe Clanwilliam d:istrict became a separate parish
(up ti3J- t hen 16s people went bo church in Tulbagh or at ftnrarbland -
the present lvlalmesbury). The first church was hrilt soon aftennards,
br:t was replaced in 1862.



The lndependent mS.ssionar;,-, Ieopol.d lluquard, was the first
rrvoodeserrt. He was later replaced by Dr' 1i'I'i'l1ia,m Robertson as
firll--tlme rnin:ister.

In spite of the great fire of 1901, which affected most of
the houses in Mairr Street, the small- tornn retalns many of its o1-d
houses; They aIL stand in }h,in Streef and its mrrtinuation, Park
Sfreet, vfulch rnns not touch€d by the fire and contaj:ts some of the
most authentj-c architecture" These streets follow the course of
the river, with the houses on the riverside facing ar,ey frcm the
street, their narrow, rrel-l--raetered gardens siretching doan to the
river and an irrigation charrnel nrnrring in fronb of their wel-l--
shaded doorsteps. Several of these houses, not unexpecte&y, turn
out to have gables facing arey frcm the street, e'11 of a type
pecuaiar to Clanroi}lian, udth 1ar6e segmental sil^teeps. Most are
lailsh, mid-tr9th-centur5r, and have the double-deep plan of that'
peniod.

Buildings r,'frich r^xiJ_l be 5-nspected are:

The Anelica+ Church (St. John the Baptist) nocb to the hotel. A
charrning stone building dating frorn 1866 and similar to most
Anglican churches of that period. It was enlarged in 1875.

The Reclorry', dlagonally opposite, with its Georgian facades back
and front, both stdes with "Ieg-of-alnrtton'gablestr, probably c,I835.
It is the on-ly f*]-shaped old Cape house, having'neen b:iit
entirely arorrnd a srhal-l- lrrrer courtyard, with only a naffoht opening
glving access to it.

The Old D.rtob Reforured Chr:rch is ln fact Clanvrill-lamr s Second Drtch
Refonndd chrrrch and veitnrilt in 1862 by Carl Otto Hager (corapare
the Ladisrrith church). ft was in turn discarded ln favour of a
more modern edifice, and is pattently uaiting either for its death
or another use. Efforts to turrr it into a rmrseua have thus far
fou.ndened.

The Gaol, at the top of lbLn Street, is dated f8O8 (in fLgures
suggesting chains!) - ttre date of the for:rrd:ing of the distriet.
Its trrre date is c.1860. It is a handscme strructure and r^eIL
p3aced, though lts site should realJ-y have been occupied by the
church.

The Park Sfreet houses are the ear.Liest in the totnlt'l. lblo
adjoirr-i.ng ones near the beginning, the one TT and the other T-shaped,
were probably once officLalsr duellings. The latter is a real gen,
about l81O in date, though its facade woodmrrk (Fbench wlndcir^rs) is
somerndrat later.

& Vlei Ls a hornestead at the other, Cape Torn, 6nd of the tor,'n,
tnfiich vie see from the tltrs on our hray to BoskJ.oof. It used to be
q*t" a.charmlng ccnnplex, but part of it was recently demolished.

IL.&0-2"15: BoskLoo{, or^trler },Ir. G.J. Niewoudt. After lnspection,
lunch wilJ. be had here, Boskl-oof, nestling in a pretty valJ-ey about
ten miles from Clanr^rilliam, is sald to be the o1d Jan Disselsvlei
hcnrestead, ht ule have not yet been abl.e to establish thls. There
are three homesteads clustered together in this delightful spot.
The ma;in one, rairich u,e can inspect ln detail-, i6 one of the most
interesting and unspoilt in the entj-re district. It consisted of a
long (150 feet) front with three short back w:ilgs. The ruiddle one
has now gone and the outer ones contain kitchen hearths. But the
house is (ana rnay have been for a long time) inhabi|ed by three
families, the thLrd kitchen being sltuated in a snaal stmcture
parallel to and behind the front. The house has 5relJ.oranvood and
cedarrnrood ceilir€s, board-and-batten doors, raal-L-cupboards, retains
its original Fgged roof constnrctLon and square casement windotals
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of 3 by 3 panes, and floor pl€nks of up to 18 inches. Several-
interesting features surrlve trop en on die trerfrr of this r;nique
honrestead.

After h.rnch the return journey'nrjLl comnence, with only a
shorb break for tea, about 4 p.m. somev*rere near PLquetberg.
Arrival 5-n Cape Tor,rtn shor:ld be at approcimately 5.30 p.m.

lbns Fbansen
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